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- &t 17^Ju-.X lglq the Commission of the European Cornmunities granted aid totalling 80r580,!p0 u.a. for 2)6 projects, ru ih" first  instalment for  1973.
The aid is d.istributed_ as follows:





















FB 24BrB47 1024  4,9T6,940 Dkr 17,881,070  2t384,142
FF B2r2gjr254  14,817,323
DM 70rg4}1691 1913821699
t  1t546)6OO  317111840 Lit 1.ot752,774r488 17,204&39
Lfrs  1012501000  205,000
FI  21,295,667  51gB2r77g €,  51006 '595 
12,O15,B2B
Bo,5Bo rggo2
rn Germany aid, of DM 35r043e1!! was granted for  23 projects relating to pro-
d.uc?ft8-FFructures.
Of-these, 1{ projects involve the restructuring of land., prinari}y for agri- cultural road-s, d.rainage, the regulation of small rivers of rnicn 4 are i1
Bavaria in Ebesb_e_rg, ilauzenberg, s.E" Hirpoltstein and. upper Bavarial 5 in
llower Sa^ror1y in Winsener lilarsh East, Nord.kehd.ingen-West,  it"tor"r-Land.graben:ried.crtng
West-Mitt9-Ost, 31end.er, Stisted.t-Uerzenl 2 in Hessen ai Eisenberg and. Beerfeldcnl
3 in North Westphalia (Meru:e), Bad.en Wurtemberg  and Schleswig-Holftein  (scg€terg).
One project in particular invclves water works in the Winsener March East reBion of Lower saxony whlJe ofthe Bprojeots remaining (oli t8r4o611412) 2 are for thi restoration of  1 1408 ha of vineyard.s in Baden Wurtemberg, rhi"h were contaminated. b4^rhrlloxera (DM 4rzz4rggg), 4 proiects araounting to nil'tt ,G2zrg{J for afforestation  a"nd structural d.evelopments in forestry in Bavaria (upper Franconia)
and-.Hessen (od-enwald and Waldeck), one for the mod.ernization of an insemination centre at Bad-wald.see (naaen Wurtemberg)  and- one for the improvement or pr=i.,r"-
land and afforestation  in the Sud.bad.en  Government d.istrict.  Aid of DMi1632.TZS
'22 of the projects relate to the fishing industry,
D -518237 !11 u.a. for the fishing industry.
Total2,
was g"anted -for forrr mixecl projects for the storing and. pe,cking of seed.s in
fsernhagen  (Lower-Saxony) and Lun<i.sgaard. (Schleswig.-Hofsloin)r-ttte pr.oc,uction
of proteins from potato starch resj.d.ucs in Ernlichheim (Lor,rer-Saxcr:y) and. the
cold" storage of farm niLk at Darmstatlt (Schlcsr'rig*Hclstein), 0f thc 28 projects
relating to nrelrketing structures, aid of Di.{ 21 ,j55r161 has been gra.nteC for  12
projects involving the nilk  cr.nd cheese inclustry, thc e::tensicn a.nd. nod.crnisation
of factories in IIeising, schongau, P1?tting, Miesbach (Bavaria), Essen,
Warburgclanc",  Wuppe rtal  and. Duisbirxg (lilorth ffhinc-ltrestphalia),  Luneburg ard
oltcrnclo:if (Lower"-saxony), Schle swi g and Lund on ( Schle swig-Ho i stein) .
Aid of DM 1r434rp08 has been granted. for 2 projects for the construction
of a slaughterhouse in Luckau and extension of the slaughterhouse in Fahrd.orf.
In the food- curd vegetable sector a totaL of il"{ 31697 1525 has bcen mad.e available
for  B projects for the constrr.rction of packing ancl siorage premises in Rr:isd,orf,
l.{ecken-Seurenr nruchsal and. Ivh,rkdorrf, the prod.uction of fruit  juice and fruit
and vegetable preserves in Mcrzig and. I{nrne arui. rnod.ernisation of the l{eid-elberg
r,nrket. Firrally, aic. of Dl{ 116271881  has been gra.:rtcd for I  projects fo:  the
constTuction of a d.espatch centre for ornan:ental plants in i(eveLaer, extcnsion
of the floirer market in Straelen (North Rhine-lfestphalia)  and- nodcrnisatj,on  of
the fish market in liamburg.
0f tlne 41 projects approved. for lgl$ug. , about lia1f , i,e.  2?- projects
totalling  Sfrs 11116261933, involve tG  f,nfFovement c.rf co'.rntry roads, C.rer,inage,
development of plots of Iand anC', in somo cases, the water-srr-pp1y follor,ving
la.nd. reallocaticn in the provinccsof Liegc (-3 proSects), Luxcnborrrg (6),
Iiaineut (3), w*mu: (3,), rrabant (e), r,iesi Ftanaers (:)r'and East rianacrs (1),
one projcct being comrion to the prcvinoes of Nannur and nrabant.
Aid. of Bfrs 613361411 hi:,s been grantcd. for  one project involving l,ater
works in the prcvince of Hainaut and 2 projects for incre;ising the harvestj.ng
capacity of a coopcrative in Thorerrrbai.s-Lcs-Xeguines  (Srabant) ancl. the
creation of a sclecting and testing oentre for pigs in  Oostrnalle  (,0,ntr,rerp).
The Conmission ha,s also grantecl aid. for" a mixecl project for thc establishment
of a railk znalysis laboratory in Bnt*ice (Provinco of Liege).  A total  of
Bfrs 12!13?8?539  has been granted for nnrketing structu?cs" Most of this  sum
is ellccatod. to the food. and. vegctable cector (:t, project of Sfrs 67 1127 1342) for the construction of a fruit  juicc fectory in nlegny Trenblcur, thc nodernisatio:r
of various factories for fruit  juice arad fruit  ancl vegotable preselves in Staden,
thorclrbais-le*-leguites and St. Trond, extension of a een*re for preparlng
fresh vcgetables in Arcloie, f,nrlt or vegetabLe narkets in St* [ronrl, Borglon and
Roeselare, o.nd tire creation of a f:rrit  storing and par,ckin5; centre in Ruruaen.
Aid. of Bfrs {0r{061249 has beon efaxrted. for 2 projects for the ertension
of a factory for meat prod,ucts in Schoten ancl- the ccnstn-etion of a cold mcats
factory in lbrcheen-Famer:ne, FrnaLly, Df:'s 2lrBJtlrl{8 has been mad.c available
for 4 projects for the inprovemcnt of & creanerJr in WaLhorn (tie3e), tne d.rying rrrl q*nrine ar .rer'cals in l{arbaix-l-es-Ttruin (Uainaut), thc constzrrction  of v vf  _rrtj  vr  v
silos for grain storage in hrns'Lreek, Iiousem and. Vo11cz.;le (Brabmi), Hamoir
(wamu1) and. Veulcn (Lirn'bourg),  and the Henri Chapelle cooperative (l,iege).
fn Derpark aid. of Dkr 17rBC1'OJO  has been granted. for the oonstruction
of a larfiiTf#gh.tcrhouse for'pigs and beef cattlc,  rneat process].ng centres
and cold. storage d.epots in liingsted. in Zeel:lnd,
In,fur.4c-e a total  of FF 82r296rPJ[ was marle i,,vailable for 43 projectso
@
About half of this sur,r, i.c,  trE'411892rA72, was gfanted" for 28 prcjects
relating to prod.uction structures,
,/oJo
Of these, 20 involrre La:rd.*::e?"11oc'r,t;l:n  opcr.)ti';ns, .t',..,.I'--.*r r. i. -.-.;r- -.'"..-.. ,-';']t
drainage, d.evelopncnt of plo"s cf land., s;leli rdeter l{orks in the mi:;ed woodl&ncl
ancl p::.sturelanc1 at Calvad.os, 30 conmuncs i:n Prtry-6*-Dorncr 4.in  Cotes-d"u-idorclt
6 in'ij-erule ancl Upper Vj-enne ,  18 in Morbil,an, z! in Finist0,rc, 2 in I1le and
Vilainc, 2 in Le I',ii;nclie, and J in Char.JnJoos and Niev:'e, Onc projcct involves
the dcvelopmcnb of the Au'torure vallcy in thc Oisc and- arnot'hcr thc Authlon
rr:r I 'l ov i rr T,'h i rro .aflfl Lr-,ire "
Airl of Fs, 14,/j24r5O? has bccn g:.antccl for 2 projccts involving crns,;llcrrtirn
n:rd drainagc in Puis.-"yc (Yonnc) ancl thc lepcrtntcnt of thc }trord.. /-non;11- nl:-crl
nv'cinn*s fnr. r.rhi ch i-'icl of f'F 1+13131358 has bccn gra4tcd, therc is  an applicntion
for the constructlon of plent for d.ehyclrating beet pulp in ,1nnevi11e-sur-Sci<:
in the Seine l'{aritimc, 2 rcqu.ests for purchl,sing  eerriprnent; for prescrving  rnilk
on thc farn, i;ncl colleciing i-t in Srlttan;r and Lower lforn:rncly, and. onc request
fnr  n^ua*r.rra*imm higir-pressure plant for b,oet pulp rn thc $ord antl the Pas-d.e-
Caia.isn 0f the 1! projects rela*ing to m,r.rkcting struc'burcs, ab,rut half are
connecter1 i,.lith the creamely i-nrlr'-stry cnd. j..nvolvc the mc,rlernis.rtion cf nilk  processing
factories  i-n Rcsscns sur lialt  (oisc), St. thrtin  dc lclleroche (Soinc and
Oise), in the departroents of lieurthc ancl L{osclle and varicius centres in thc
Nord. and" Pas-de-Celais;  ancl for thc r,:stl'ucturing of chec,se factories in
I?n rrr r,Pnz.F  1:".n* i errr  rnfi  T\r'l rnnrli  - -  f --  \ rlo.lueior-1  ,  iiornre-..r.  ,*fIC  (Vosijcs/.
l'id. of fF 3169B1295  ha;: t'eon gra.n';cd for 3 prr:jects f'or the modernisation
nf  rurr.ine  n'l^r-l-  .ir 
^iv,  ^  f'rli+  .i"i  a^  '.r^n*^-."  'i-  I.TaCOtf  AnC, fOU::  WinC  CCllafS vr  v*r  rlrb  yI*IlV  rlr  4!Iit  &  If  4I  V  !,  4Jvs  IC:vuvrJ  lrf
in Vauclausen ilin,';1ly, thcrc ",rc 5 e"ppl-iclt:-ons for varic)us projects:  eid-
araonnl;ing to FF 5r5BJr223 lnas been nr'dc cvailablo for tho extensicir of a
floi'rc:: narkcting ccntrc in Vr:r, a pcultry sliujrtcrhousc j.n C:lstcl-naud.arJ"
construction of a cold*storage d-cpot for fish rn Lorient amC, 12 tralrlers for
sma.ll-scale fishing for Sablos rltOlonnc, Loctucr,y, Guilvinc: c aflc1 nr:uarnencz.
liid totalling  $1 ,5,'161600 las becn r,pororrcrl for  1C prc,jccts i-n klg*; thcy involvc the purchase of niaterial for  lanE1 dcvelopment;, fertilising  pasture-
lanci fron the air  (Erris and" Irficklon re5j-ons), c:rtension c'f a I'isir factory in
Finglas, constructj-on of n meat factory in ilacketstown enC. the moclernisation
of faciiitics  for processing pisrrca.t in l,{itchelstor,,rn (tota.trin6 ,1.1}11235)  r
the purchase of equiprocnt for  storing .inC proccssing milk in -bhe ltrorth Corura,ught
region, Kill-cshand.ra ancl the cor:nty of lriaterforcl,  construc,tion cf u. flour nill
in Cork and an eninal" husbanC.ry rcsca.irch c,entre in the coruaty of i,licklow"
h  #gla,  :i'1 of Lit  1or752r77t,4,98 has bcen gianted tlor 81 projects.  l'lost
of ti-is ai{-'i.c.  Lit  7r0131564r19,i  has bc,:n rnaclc aveiLa-bl.e for  )8 projects
relating to proclucticn st:rrcturcao Of this Lit  '11.r65810151953 vrill  go to  1,.1
projects for  country r,rads (14.projec-is) i:n tirc provinces of Turin (3),  Gono",
Savorur, l,*entua, Trcviso (e), lveflinc  (2), 3oIzano, Grossc,to, l{assa Carrara and
Pcsc.'lra, thc cons-brr-rction  of rural a.rucducts (!  pr: jccts), lind, devoloprnent,
inprovenent of pestui'e land" and affcrestlticn  riorl; (7 pro;1ccts), vincs plantltirns
iir the provinces of Pa:dua, Reggio cirflmilia, tincon:.., Ascol-l Piccno, Ri:tie  th<t
construction cf  s:cd- sclccting pl::.nt (2 prcjccts) :rn,J. a cc:ntrc for  irnpror;in5
cat-tlc lrrcccLing in Vel lornicla, a meteorolc;ic::1 station t;o ccnbat hail  (/ist:i-),
the restructuring olciculture  anC tho crca""bion of nr.rt plxtations  in the
provinoc of Caserta."
AiC of tit  61316851969 has bcen mad-c availablc for ,i nixrd pro.isglg f'.t
the construction of 
'scei- clrying and paclcing plr-nts (2 prr;ccts),  constr.rct j-on
of en oil  mill,  the inpro.rement of olelouLturc iir tirc pror,'incc of Leghorn anrl
the mod.crnisation cf a chcese fac-bory (Rav,:rmi,,)"
Aid. ot'i,it  311251521,1325 has bcen na,Cie available for  1S narkcting etr"rcture
projects approvecl by the Comnissiono Ten ,cf tl:.ese relate to t.he r^rine sector{
4{,
(l:.t  tr004r5481217)  a^nd. involve the mod.erreisation of cooperative celLars in
the provinces of Asti,  Trento, Perusa (2 projects), Scnevcnto and Rcme; the
.construotion of oellars at Treia (I,hoera*il), Pontr.ssie-;i (Florence), Vcltetri
(Ilornc) and a'bottling  centre in thc Provincc of l3ari.
tit  196 ,281 rO97 has been gre"nted. for  2 projects involving the cold*
storage of rlilk  in the province of Trento antl tlie irnprovement of the processing:
capacity cf a fruit  and vegetable factory at CasteLfra,:rcc d-IEmilia (L[cd.ena).
Finc.lly, tit  1t924r6951}11 has becn rnade availablc 'ior'l  irifferent projects
rek;ting to the crtension of seed. drying and packrng plant (3 projeots) in
Cremonao Fcggia, Forli),  the constmction and crbcnsion of oil  mil}s (2 projects
in Sencvenbo and. Fo5tgia), the cons'br,rotion of a factory for processing fishcry
proc'Lucts in the provincc of Traoani and a factory trawl-er for cleep-sea fishing
in ;.nzio (nomc ).
In Luxc;nbogfge aid. cf Lfrs 1012501000 has bcen nade avail;iblc for  2 projects
-*@ fc'r the oxtension ancl mod.ernisation of prenrises for packing a.nd storing
potatce pleLnts in Clervarx ancl" the eonstrrrction of a d-:lirX' at Inegel-d-ortf
Ettelbruck.
fn the Nethatlanc's, Fl 715991736 has becn granted. for 8 of the !  projects
rclating to ;ffir;Tiffstructurcs-nnC  involving the re:r.llocation of land, farm
rceclsr atd consclid-ation in l{orth nr,l,bant (2 projects), O"'erijsel (3), Soutfr
Holland (t),  cefaerland. (1) and Drente (l).  Thc re;naining project imrolves the
ccnst:rrction of a pu.mpin5; sta*ion in Croningcn.
0f the 13 marketing projects most of the Fl  12r.q3)r265 aid- rohich lras been
granted. is to be allocatod. to 6 projects rclating to thc fishery ii:tlustry with
Fl ?r80914.?6 for the const:.uotion  of six trawlers for  Scheveningen (3 bo:ts),
rjmu-id.en (1), xatr"rijk aan Zee (t),  vraard.ingen (1).  Aid. of !'1 11002r.4.70  has
becn rnad.e available for thc ccnstruc-bion  of a cold.-storage d.epot for frrrit
in Celcr.:rmalzcn c:rd. the ,extension of twc hc,rticultural  sales merkcts at Srecl,a
and- LeiC.en a.:ed for 3 prcjects in the milk sectcr;  a:C of Fl  3164814.00 h:Ls i:een
nadc availablc f':r  the constnrcti,rn  of a d.istribution centre in rb;rsterdarn and
p1a:tt for d.rying b"rr grind.ing in Kampcn, and a cenl;ral otreese ttarchouse at
Tilburg, :rnd. the restructuring of d,airies ln South Holland,
Iid  frcrn the trbnc! has also beon gra,nted. for a project involving the doacid-
ising of anirnal fats in fpe (Cetderi.a.nd).
In the Unitccl Klndcm. eid. of f,5.0C6.595  hes been d.istributcd. betneen
41projcct",ffiffiH*?"r*tutornarketiig-(u,,o95fl?4),and1}tcproc1uction
(€,507 r!,21) whilc one is mixedo The highest amount of aid for projects rel.a.ting
tc marketing has bcen granted- for j  pro jects in the rnilk sector (e.t e457 $63)
for ti-re construction and modernisation of cheese factorics at Sorbie, I,iaelor,
Locirerbie and" I{artingtono  Aid" of fl1r390r5?6 has been r.rade available for two
projects for the cons-bnrction of a wholesalo food-, fmit  and vogetabLe markct
at Sirmingham ard- tselfast, and fl1.08r24O for I  projects for the modernisation
of a bacon anc1 pigmeat factor;" in Ncrton (Ycrkshire), ccnst:"uction of a slaughter*
house in Londqrndcrry ancL a co1d.-stor:)€p  depot in .3e1fast.
Aid hns been grantecl in the fisheries sector for the constrrrction of
p boats for  c;tching sma1l fish  and. her:'ings (3 for PeterheaC and one for
l,trhalsey) anC. the construstion of a fish-prccessing factcry in nelfast,
Aid. h:r.s eilso been Cranted for 7 projeots involving the construction of
oold-storagc d"epots at H:.11ha11, Craigavon, a horticrrltuml sales m,rricet in
Brad-forrl, egg-packing centres in Downston, Wapl-esdon and {hornbur}, centres
for processing and storing ocre:r.ls in tlinbllngton ancl Coupar Angus encl theq
Jj
l
mod.crnisrtion of  a dry-grass cooperative in  liolton  Ie  Clay (Lincclnshire).  .
I
.ts regrrd.s prrduction struetures, aiLC of ,Si?6r!16 h:s bccn grantcC for  I
11 pro.iects releting to lre,terworks,  rlrninlge , p';rnping stations, the  7
construction of clikes for prctectic,n e€F.jlnst flc,od"s and. f,230r385 for {  projcc'ts
fcr the ccnstruction of r! coinplex for d.r;ring anci packing seed.s in Rothr,.relLr  z
beef research centres in Srrtton Siningtorr ancl fngliston, a la.boratory for
testing ri.rag;ns1s 1n Hull encl the erbensjron of a labora.tory fo:' tcsting
toxi.city in egricult':r'a1 food proclucts,
iissisteunce frcm thc EAGGF hirs also lleen granted for one project for thc
construction of plant fcr  processing roasting forrlls in Dungnrurcn  a;nd the
rlarro'lnnmon* nf +hs prod.uCtion of roasting fowls in Northern lre land.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
coMrr4-lsfqN  oF  THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNTTIES  -  COMMTSSTON  OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
coMMrssroNE DELLE  coMUNlri  euRopEE  -  coMMlssrE  vAN  DE  EURopEsE  GEMEENscHAppEN
[fF0RitAIt0ll



















La Commission  des Comrirunaut6s E\rop6cnnes a octroy6 un concours de 80.580.990 U.C.
d 296 projets Ie I7 juillet  l-974 au titrc  dc la premibre tranche 1974.
Le ooncours octroy6 se r6partit d.e la manidre suivante :











(f)  aont 22 projets conccrnant Ia p6che
(2) aont 5.823,59L u.c. pour la  pOche
ft.r Allemgine, 2l projcts d-e structures de production ont regu un concours drun montant
d-e 36.043.195 DM,'
Parmi ceux-cir 1{ projcts ont trait  ir. la restmcturation  foncidrcr essentiellement
pour 1a voirie agricole, Ic d.rainager lram6nagcment de petits cours d.reaur dont {  en
Bavidre 5. Ebesberg, Hauzenberg,  ItHilpoltstein-Sfdost  et IrOberbayernr 5 en Basse-
Saxe d.ans la Vinsener Marsch Ost, Nordkehtl.ingen-Wcst,  Ltichower-Land.grabenniederung
West-t{itte-Ost, Blend-er, Strsted.t-{Jerzenr.2 d"ans la  Hessc A, Eisenberg et d.ans le Beer-
feld.enr 3 dans-1e Nord.-Westphalie (Uenne), Ie Bade Wurtemberg et 1e Schleswig-Holstein
(Segebcrg) -
I  projet concerne plus partioulibrmenet d.es travaux d-thyd.raulique d"ans la r6gion d-e la
Wi.:rsener Marsch Ost en Basse-Saxe et parmi lcs 8 projets restant (IB.4O5'84J DM) nous
trouvons ci.eux projets pour la reconstitution  d.e 1408 hectares d.e vignobles oontamin6s
par le phyllox-ra au Bade Wirrtemberg (4.224-OOO DM) r.4 projets pour Ic boisement et
lram6nagement  d.e Ia structure forestibre en Bavidre'(Haute Franconic et Oberfranken)
et darrs Ia Hesse (od.enwald. et ltrald-eck) pour un concours d.e IL.622.845 DM, 1 projet
pour Ia mod.ernisaiion d.tun centre d-ti-ns6mination i, Badwalclsee  (Bad., Wurtemberg) et un
irojet  pour lrem6lioration d.c p8turages et le boisement dans Ie Rcgienrngsbezirk Stid-
bad.en. Une aide d.e 3,632.725 ilq a 6t6 accord.6e i  {  projcts.mixti:s pour lrentreposage
ct le  cond"itionnement  d.c semences  A. Isernhagen (Basse-Saxe) et Lund.sgaard' (Sohleswig-
Holstcin), la production d-o prot6ines ir. partir  de r€sidus d.e f6culerie I  Emlichhein
(nasse-Sax") "i  la collecte r6fr:.g6r6e du lait  i  la  ferme ir Darmstad.t (Schleswig-
Iiolstein). parmi les 28 projets int6ressant les structures de commercialisationr  une
aid.e d.e'2t,555.t51 DIvl a 6t6-octi.oy6e i. 12 projets portant sur les laiteries  et les
fromageries, pour lierbension et 1a modernisation d-rusines i  Heising', Schongaut
platting, Iviiesbach (Bavibrc), Essen, Warburgeland., I{pppcrtat ct Duisburg (nn6nanic  du





















Deux projets pour la construction drun abattoir &,"Luckau et.ltextension  dc lrabattoir
de Fahrdorf regoivent un concourc d.e L.434.908  DM, .Dans Ie sectcur d.es fruits  et 16gumos,
B projets pour. la construction d.e halls ilc cond.itionncment et d.rcntrcposage A. Roisd.orf,
leckcn-B-euren, Srnchsal et Mri.rkdorf , la production de jus "d.e fruits  ;t  de conservcs dc
fnrits  of ldgunes  a, Merzig et"d Marne, la mod"ernisation du march6 d.e Heid"el-bqrg regoi-
vent un concours total  d.e 3.6971625 Dtr{. Srfin I  projets pour la corrstnrction dtpn ci.rntre
cltcxp6ctition.d.e  plantcs orncmontales  A, Kevelacr, llagrandissemont  d.c la cri6c aux flcurs
d.e $traeten (Rh6nanio du Nord. Westphafie) et la-mod.ernisation  ri.c la tralle do"vento aux
poi.ssons d.e Hambourg regoivcnt une aide tl.e 1.62?,88I DM.
Sur les {t  projets retenus pour la BelAicnrc, la'rnoitirS cnviron, soit 22 projets totali-
sant 1I1"6?5.9J: FB, portent zur'lttmElioration  d.e la voirie rurale, le d.rainagcr  trtamt6-
nagemcnt d.es parcelles et d.ans certaine cas des travaux dtadduction d.teau par suitc d.rop6-
rations de remembrement  d.ans les provinccs dc Litsge (3 projets), Luxcmbourg (5),  au'
Ilainaut. (f)r.de Nannrr (3), a,, Brabant (z),  ac ta Flandrc occiacntalc (l),  6t'do'la Flandre
orientale (1), un projet 6ta"nt comrun aux provinces d.e Na.nrur et du Brabant.
Un.projet d.e travaux hyd.rauliqucs d.ans la provincc du Hainaut et deux proje,ts pour ltaug-
mentation d.e la  capacit6 d.c r6golte d.tune coop6rative i  Tiropgmbais-les-86guines  (Brabant)
et la crdation d.tune station d.e s6lection et d.e testage des po-t'cs b.Oostma1le (Anvcrs)
regoivent une subvention dc 6,336.4}].F8o
La Commission a fgalemunt octroy6 une aid.c i  un projet mixte pour Ia cr6ation drun labo-
ratoire dranalyse du lait  i  Battice (Province d.e ti6ge).
&l ce gtri concerne les stnrctures de commercialisationi  15 projpts ont 6t6 retenus pour
une aid.e globale de 129.3?8.539 EB, La plus grand"c pariie aL cettc somme va au secteur
d.ee fruits  et,l6gumes avec !  projets ct 6?.I27.342 !ts, $our la constmction dfune.usine
d9 jus iLe fmits  i  B-legnyTrembleur, Ia mod.ernisatlon  d.e d.iff6rcntes usin,:s d.e,jus d.e
fnrits  et tle consterves d.e fruits  et ldgumes ir Stad.cnr'[horembais-]..es-B6guines'  St Trond.,
Ltagrand,issement  dtune e:cploitation d.e pr6paration de'l6gumes'frais ir Ard.oie, ainsi que
'.e cri6es aux fruits  ou aux l6gumcs i  St Trond., Borgfon, Roeselarc ct lf installation d.tune
.itation d.e stockage et d.remballage d.e fruits  d Rummen.  .  .: .
Deu:c projets pour ltagrandissement  drune fabriEre d.e produits d base d.o viaiid.q d, Schoten
-et La constnrcti,on  d.tune charcuterie }, IYlarchc-cn-Famenne rcgoivent une subvention d.e
40.406.?4g  trits.
Sxfin, d projets pour lram6lioration d.runc laiterie  i  Walhorn (Liegc)r Iu s6chagc
"1 
1!gntreposage  d.e cdr6alcs i, Marbaix-les-Thuin (Hainaut), ta constmction d.e silos
d._e stockage d.e grains i  Bunsbeek, Housem et Vollezclc (Brab*t),  Hamoir (Wannrr) et Vculen
(timborrg) r .ainsi guti lq  coop,6rative  d.e Hcnri Chapcllc (i,iage,) regoivent un concours de
2r.u4.948 rts.
A" lgggEgE, un concours d.e 17.881.07O KR a 6t6 octroy6 pour 1a oonstructiop
abatt-oir de porcs ct de bovlns ct Itinstallati-on drateliers  d.e tr'aitcment  de
et dlentrep8ts frigorifigues i. Ringsted dans le See1and.
Ier Fg,a*cgr 43 proiets oht 6t6 netenus pour une aide globale de 8?.298,,254 Wt
&w{ron, la m9iti6 de oette sommc, soit  4I,892.072 trT' a 6t6 octroy6e ir. 24 projets concer-
nant les stnictures dc production.
Parmi coux-ci, une vingtainc ont trait  aux travaux connexes au romembrement,  amdliora-
tion d.e 1a voirie agridolc, d.rainagei am6na6eme4t d.e parcelles, petits travaux drhyd.rau-
lique d.ang le bocage'du Calvailob, 3O conununes du Puy-fls-D0mer 4 conlnunes des CStes-du-
I{oriL, 5 oomrmnes d.e la Vienne et d.e la Haute Viennc, I8'eomrnines  clir Morbihali, {'





TIn n.n'ir'i  nonn4pns f lam6narcncnt cle la  vaf IJe  ,l.c f r;',utc,nnc dans ltOise  ct
un autre  la  vall6e  de lf Authion en l'laj-ne et  Loj-re.  i\  deux projets  traitrlnt
dlassainisscmcnt  et  dc draina,,e .lans la  Puisaye (Yonne )  et  clans le  d6perbc-
ment clu Nord, il  a.lt5  accorCC unc aidc  dc  14,424.90? i'ff.
Parmi les  4 pro jets  de cat6i;orie  rnixte,  tlui  reqoivent  unr. ai-de totale  cle
tL  ztQ,  zc9,  l.r. .-/,/v L1  nor-rs trouvons unc Cenandc pour la  construction  drune instal-
lation  dc dlshvrl rrt::tiorr  dn nlrnrc  rla h^+{ r'raves i  ;inni'vil-1c sur Scie en
Seine i'iaritirne ,  2 4eniandes pour f I archat ,1 | 6quiper:,errt  pc,ur la  conservation
Cu l-ait  i  la  fcrmc ct  pour son rarflassagc  en Bretagne ct, cn Bassc-fi61661n,r.irr
et unc demantle pour I I an6nagcrn.nt rit installations  de surprcssagc de pulpes,
de betteravcs d.ans Ie Nord ct  le  Pas-de-Calais.
Sur 15 projets int6ressant lcs  structures c1e commercialisation,  1a moiti5
environ porbc sur Ie secteur taiterj-e  fromagcrie avec l.a moclern-isation  cllucines
de traiten'rent du lait  d Ressons sur Fla1t (Oise), St liartin  c1e Bell-crochc (  Seine
et Oise), dans 1es d6parteme-nts  cle lieurthe et l4oselle  e, t  dans diff6rents  ccntres
du Nord et  du Pas-cle-Calais,  ainsi  que pour 1a restructur.rtion  de fromageries
d Roqucfort, Xertigny ct  Bulgnevill-c (Vosgcs).
i  pro j cts pour la  r,todcrnisati on ,1 I unc saf aj-sonncric d.ar-s I I r.in,  c1 t unc usinc
de jus de fruits  A I'lacotr et de 4 caves vinicoles  dans L.e Vaucluse reqoivent
un concours de 3.698.295 FF.'Enfin  5 clernanrles pour clcs projets  clivers i
extension ci t un centre de c orurnercialisation  de f f eurs clans le  Var, rl I un ebattoir
i  volitille  d Castclnaudary,  1f installation  cit un bomplex.e fiigorifique  pour le
nni q'nn i  T nri rnf  et la  corrstruction U.e 1'2 chalutiers  dc p6che artisanaLe pour
les Satbles df Ol-onne, Loctudy, Gui-lvinec et  Douarnenez,  reqoivent un concours
df un montant cle 5.585.a28 FF.
Les 10 projets retenus pour ltIrl-Cqcle reqoivent une aide cLrun montant total
de 1.545.600 /.;  i1s  concernent Itachat  cle rnat6riel pour la  mise en valeur cles
terres,  Ia  furnure a6rienne des h'erbages ( r:0gion cl tErris  et  cle ldicklow) ,  I t agran-
dissement d-tune usine de poissons ii. I'ingl;,r.s, 1a construction dlune usine c1e
viancles ,i Hackctstovun et  ler moclernisation ci I installati-ons  pour Ie trait(inient
de la  viancle c1e porc i  Mil;chelsbown ( 191.235 /  ou totar),  ltachat  dt6quipe-
ment pour la ccllc ctc ct  pour la. trenrf,crnrirtion  du lait  dens la  r66ion clu North
Connacht, Jc Killcshandlra et  dans lc  cor.qti, cle;laterford., fa  construction  Ll runo
mi-noterie d Cork et  dfune station  de recherche sur 1t61evaqe clans le  comt6 c1e
Vrlicklow.
En ftal-ie,  B 1 pro jets  ont itJ  ret.,nus pour unc aide t] trrn montant total- dd
10.752.774.4?,8 ]ircs .  )
La part la  plus importrnte  clc' cc. concours, soit  7.O13.j64.i94 lires,  va i
)B projc'ts concernant les structures dc prod.uction. Parmi ceux-cir 41 projet.s
regoivent un concours de 4,658.A15,95J lires  pour des travaux de voirie  rural_c
( 14 projet.s) rt.'partis cians lcs  provinccs tlc Turin (j),  Gene, sa.voner Mantouor
Trevise (?-), ivellino  (2),  Bolzano, Gr6sseto, juiassa Carrara et pescara,  de
constructions ,l r:reque ducs rur:1ux ( 9 pro jcts ) ,  rlcs 'trav:rrx  rltamJnage mont foncicr,
cltam6lioration cles pAturai;es et  cic reboi-senent (7 pro jets),  la  rcplantatj-on  c1e
vignes dens fes provincos .1e P:ldoue, Ile,;1"io drEmilier,rnconar  .,scoli- Piccno,
Rie ti,  la  construction d r.install+rtions  d.e, s6lcction des serncnces (2 pro jets) 
1
d lrtn notrlrn nnrrv f t em6Lioration  Cr l'r  race bovine i  Vel .Eornricla, :1 | unc instrl-
l-ation nrJ.tC'orol-ogique pour 1r futte  contre I-i 5rele (;,sti)  .-,insi quc Ia re-s-
tructurati-on de I I ol6iculturc  et  1:'. plrntation  cle noiserr.rj-es  clans Ia  prov:Ln;e
de Caserte.
4 pro j'ts  rrixtes rcqoive'rtt un c oncours (lr rt13.685.969 lires  pour Ia  cons Lruct
,l ti  --+^r'r  ^+i  ^-^ \^ 4rru uLLr.Lele.-..1..o  de sichage et  Ce conditionnernent c1e semences (2- pro jets),  1'r
construction  dtune huilcrj-e  e-t le  renf orcement cie 1t ol6iculturc  clans l-a prcvincc::1
u I
r,th-.F
de Livourne,' la f:*i::t:f:ilild'rune 
fabri-que de fromage t*";:"*::ls 
o,,t ata En ce qui concerne les structures cle commergialisa.tiOnt 1!
retenus par Ia  C,rmmj-ssion et regoivent un concours d,e 1.125.5'241321 liresi
,iO df entre eux concernent le  sqcteur du vin  (i.O04.548.'21l lires)1  avec la
modernisation  de Caves coop6ratives dans 1es provinces cltristi,  de Trentet
de P,6rouse (2 projets),  de Benevent et  cle Romel la  constructlon de caves
J m"ir,  (tuiaceratqir pontassir/e (Florence), Velletri  (Rorne)ainsi  que dtun
centre dtenbouteiliage dans la  province de Bari'
Deux projets pour Ia  collecte  r-6t":-g6"6c du lait  dans Ia province ile Tret'lte
et thocroissement de la  capacit,5 de tiaitement cllune usinl  de fruits  et  l6gunes
A castelfranco ,iinniiri*  (tqiaene) reqoivent une subvention cle 196.'281"o97 lires'
pnfin ? nv,o-iots divers ay:rnt trait  A lf agranclissement  cl rinstallation  cle dessica- r t/3vrrvv\  u*u""""  (J projets  en cr6mone' Foggia' Forli)e tion  et  cle contionnement u" ":::":::"^:i,,Yi::  en Benevent er la  cdnstruction et  ttagranclissement drhuileries  (2 projets  en Benevettt^":
r;g;i;j;-i;  "orut"o"tion 
ctune usine de traiternent des produits cle lap6che
dans la  proVince de Trapani et drun chalutier  usine de grande p6Che pour
Anzio (no** )  reg oivent ,rg "otr"ours 
de 1.924,695 "O11 lires "
A, lgIgElglg,  deux projets  pour lragrandisse.ri:ent  et  la  moclernisation  cle
locaux r1e cond.itionnement et  de stockage de'plants de pornmes cle terre. A Clervaux
et  drlnstallation  d,rune laiterie  ri'Ingeldort,/ Ettelbruck regoivent un concours
de 10.25O"O00  Fl-ux.
AuxPays-Bas , 8 des 9 projets  ayant trait  aux structures de procluction 
, #
concernent 1e remembrurneni,  la  voj-rie rurale,  lraesainissementl-?* P""lt"t
septentrionat (2 pro;ets),  oo"ti:"ui  (r,  Hoila.nd.e rn6ridonafe (1)r  Gualdre (1)
et'orente  ( 1) et reqoivent u,, "ot'"ours 
c1e ? '599 '?36 GLds'
Le projet  restant  concerne ltinstallation  dtune station  cle pompage au
Groningue.
Paro{ les  1J prajets portant sur la  commercia}isation, -qui reQoivent  un
concours cle 12.960.iOb sro",  Ia plus grande part va 'i 5 projets  ayant !:1tt
au secteur de la  p6chl avec ?.BAb,4?6 Gtas, pogt.Ia-- construction cle b ciralu-
tiers  pour s"rr"rroiing.* (3 bateaux), f ;muiclen ( 1),  Katwi jk  aan Zee(1),
Vlaarclingen(1).  :  ^ 1 projets pour la  construction  clrun entrepat frigorifique  pour fruits.d  Gel-
dermalzen et  lragranrlissement c1e deux cri6es horticoles  d Breda et Leiden re-
goi-vent un concoirs de 1rOO2.47a  Glcls et J projets  inti:ressanf le  secteur
laitier,  avec la  construction clrun centre de clistribution  i  Amsterdam et
dtune installation  cle s6chage par pulv6risi"tion  a- Karmpen, ainsi  que d!un
entrepOt "urrtru.i-a" 
fromage a bifUirg  et 1a restr*cturation  dtindustries
laitidres  en Hol-1ande m6ri6ionale reqoivent une subvention de 3'548'400 Glds'
r.r ^ -+ i--1 ama11t octroy6 une aide clu Foncis d. un pro jet  cle d6sacidification
.If  gDU  vtictrVlll9
de matj-dt"s g"*uses animales d Epe (Gueldre) '-5-
En Grand-'-Br;tap,nc, u.n moittrnt d; 5.006.595 /  e dt;  rep.:r'ii ,nl,:'.; {l  projets,
.tn,-,Tffif:,conrmercia,}i-slrbi"n\4.,a:96.924y'),.tsilpr.oc].uction(6ol"+zt/),
l  mixtc" Parmi lcs ir,.'ojcis ayant trei'b ii 1F. comncrcia.lisatioi'1  , 1a plus fort;  aiclc
a, 6td octro.rr.6c ir !  p-"o;:-bs int6rcssan-b 1.i scct'.ru:: laiticr'  (1,{!?. 86B y') pou" to
coirstructicn i:t li  i'noc]-c.miseition  cte f:romag;ri.:g i  Sor'lr:i;, 1{a,}or', Lockcrbic, Har-
tington. Dt:ux proj- ll: pr-,ul la  ccns1;::uction d frrn nAtch6 clc ,{,fos fu produits alinen-
-baii:us ct dc frui"bs cl; i.6gum;s i,Brrmiirgli'.nt;t  Ticlfast r":,;oivcil-b un cotrcoui"s clt:
I,39A,676 y', ;:i 3 p.rojcts pour 1a nrorlcruisation trtunc fa.l:::luu-r clc bacon i:i  dc vian'j,c
r1.c por"c i\ Norton (Yo,'kshit',), 1a.:cons1;z'uci,ion  cl fuir aba-btoii ), Lonrlotrclerry ;t  clrun
.-+-.^i+  {.nj^'^ni- .,ruL-pv  -liqri-  :i B-]-frst  u:r cori cor-lj's r1e .'t08.?-4O y',
Dans 1.j sectcur c1,: la, p3chc, unc ai,J.,: 'st  i:ccord6:., i  la  cons-L''rrction d:  ]'ba,tcau:l
pour la  pdcl"rc d-: poisso,is rna-i-3rus c-L cl, harcng;s (dont B pori'' P.,-bcrhcad ct  l  pour
i.lhalsc;f) ct  poui:1i-'. construction cl tunc u-sinr <lc transfo.-:'trtii'"tioli t1u poisson d Bc,lfl,st.
7 projtbs  pour I..  coirsl-uciiorr dt.r,tr',p6'l;s f','igorii'ir;rJ.:s i  Hitl ll'll1 , C,'^"ig:.votr,
dtune cri6c  ho:'tioo1.; i  Br:a,Lford, ile ocnt,r.)s Crr:nballagi: rltoi:rrlls 3, lo"mston,
i,tapl:sclon , Tho,'nbu :'.'1 ,  clc ccntrcs cl.c -t,r'e.ii;cinint ;t  c1t.: stoclir,gc cLc ca<rda,lcs i. lrlin-
lr'l il c*nn r*  f1 nrrl-,r"i" JingUs, 1it modlcrnisa-LiO1' ,.ltunC COcl;,:d::atiVc cl,: prOCLuctiOn  d rlt;r'b,.,
ri!rrr6uufr  uu  vvur-,(
sbchc 5 ilolton  1c C1a.y (Lincolnshii'i:)  sont iigallril'Jnt  :rc"i:nr',.s i)our un concours.
lln c,r nr i  -o1rci,p7]11  1':s st:mcturcs dc pr.orl.u,c'hion, 1l  pro jrlis  ',y".irt trait  3. rlcs tra-
-,^.,.,  J tt.---r,-^..,-r ; ^, voq^  u  !'Jv-ra*Lre1rlc,  d:  d.rainago  ...,  sta;Lioi:Ls  d.c porilpf,L,,- ,"/rrgo.htr:tlt  un  concou.i"s
ae 376.536 /, et {  proj.ri;s pour Ia  construc-i;iorr dtun cor,1:l";,-;-o  cl.c s6chagi-, et cl-c con*
d-itionnerncnt clcs scmcnccs )  Rothwel.i,, di: 2 cijn.tr:cs dc r'.:cltl i,'cj:,.:s sur 1a viandc
clc bocuf iL Sutton Biirrng-lrn:t  Inglistori,  ,Jtun laboratoiro  cl lcr;sa.i cL:s ch:luts
i  Hul1 ,  c-i I ragranclissi-rncrlt  dtun la'rroi'ir.toiri: clc icxicol-cgi:  ag;:ro,rlirncntai-r'c un
concours d,, 2JO.835 y'.
Enfi-n, un proj-t  pJu - ll." const;ection ritinslaf Lltiri:s  ,1- i: 'rns["clrn:iion  c1c poulcr,s
a r1ttr  i  Dungrnnotl ,;1, 1c cl6.rclopp:m;n-i;  Ci.: 1a p,-r'ocluc'Lion  clc poul':ts d rdfir  cn
Ii'la,nclc du. 1{,:rrrl- ,:s b ii;l"temcnt i:i-,ti,nir pour ui'tr: aidc d.u 11969r,.
(x)  construction  c1c ciigucs 11e protuction  colltre  les  inc,niations,